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MANY CITY HOMES

ARE SUGARLESS

Housewives in Various Sections
Declare They Are Unable to

Purchase Any Supply

SAY FRUITS ARE SPOILING

Many lioiiottlcs loilm .lil tlirir
homes crr siiRnrle"s nuil llioy uric

i tumble In iuirclinp nnj iipw uph
Others said tliej pic nolo in liuy n

pound nt n time from (lcalci" whole'
they traded reRiilarlj , tlm nlitiiiiiingi
eiuiiiKh for table nr but mil piidiikIi
for nr ciiniiitic fiuit".

Mrs Mux MnrgnlK Winno and I. in
eoln atcniieq. (icrinniitnnii. pri'sldent (if,
the Couueil of .leui'li Wumcii, paid &lie

had not bcPii able to Rot Mignr lit any
amount from any storp in Hip neiKhbiir-hoo- d

for two da.is.
"I wan able to buj onp pound nn Mon-

day and another pound on Turvln ftmn
a dealer with ulinm I trade iojnliirlj.
I hap tried oor croeer in the

in am. Tliej tell me I lio

haveu't viiKiif.
Not I'rcpareil for MiiirliiBC '

"Two wooKs lien 1 heatd people .m
there ttould be a Mipar shortage hut 1

paid little attention to it. No one out
hero was prepnied for it. Mniiv of thei
women were in tlie midst of full pre- -

scrvinK and are left with fruit poiliiis.
I ron fcms I Know if nothing " ran do
to relieve the situation There i im
one who has a surplus nf Misar and the
Rioeers ran onlj tell us tlie will po
ub sugar as soon ns tliej get it "

Mrs. Charles II. l.aWall. iliairmnn of'
the food eommittee of the t'ivie Club,
who lives in West Philadelphia, said she
had been able to bu sugar In "mall
quantities from her regular dealer.

"We use ery little sugar in our
family." she explained, "and I have
been able so far to buy in tun-poun-

lots, as niueh as we needed. However.
have heaid some nf nn neighbors

complaining. And my laundress said she
was not able In buy nnj at nil."

Mrs. Walter .I. Freeman. I SHU Spruce
street, said she and housewiws in her
neighborhood were able to buj nnl in
small quantities unit that mt rnulil
?ot obtain enough sugar for putHng up ,"
fall supplies of fruits.

for will be
From George A. Zabriskie, president

of the equalization board, conies, the
suggestion that the siippl) confec-
tioners, bakers nnd caudymnkcrs be
tut.

'Confectioners and randv manufac-
turers, for instance." he mid, "ought to
be cut down ."() per cent uf their
last year's requirements, bakers io ill

ikiaii
while piefcrence the

should given mauufai turers Miss Gertrude
fruit

milk companies, and so forth.

'.::.." ."'.'.( ...,.i ni.n. ma

nf
of roop be

"Our observation has been candy
not only have bad their

TKTrninl supply of sugar, but many
rases have anticipated their wants and
been able acquire sugar ahead the

of more essential industries."

"m

Moorhnuse. Helen H.

Pleases I.eatrice (jll.ldes, C.

Bach and Other Nymbers
Another large audience attended

aecond of the Thursday ei Piling organ
recitals hi Charles M. Courboin the

store The
given was lighter

in character than that of the
evening wns apparently enjoy

M. Courboin displayed the vast re-
sources of the great organ both
volume and vnrictv of registration tn
better advantage thnn nn the opeiiing
evening. His technique is nninzing es
pecially bis pedal work while the
instrument the bands such
artist capable of producing tones in

color and in any volume from
tiny thread of sound that can
be heard, of tone that
hake.s the huge

Strictly speaking, the piograni wns
not made up of numbers especialh
adapted show off either the plaver

the instrument itself. It evi-
dently been chosen with view

mixed audience, for (here
were comparatively few
numbers it.

The most popular selections weie the
well known "Aria on the f! String" nf
Sebastian Hacb. solo for the first,
violins (lie Suite for Stringed Or- -

ehestrn. the "Musicn Snuff-P.n-

of Hiadow originally composed for the
piano

cannot denied, bowevei,
Hie effect of the latter on the nrgan

far hetter than the piano, M

used stops which the
rise effeef of Hip little music boxes so
well ten or fifteen yenrs
ago. He nlsn followed (be
the composer accurately in plaving Hie
piece the close as the box
were running down, the whole
In a charming litCp number which was
well received. The InvocnHon
phonsp Mnilb conlempnraiieous Hcl
jian enmposer. was also well plnved
nnd equally well received.

Popular Pricesor Particular People

Desserts!
--rr A dainty round, deep

dish filled to. the brim
--jj with sliced apples,

currants, slice of
lemon and dash of nut-
megcovered over with
flaky pie crust and baked
to a rich there
you have the English
Deep Dish Apple Pie for

CHERI is famous.
Served a la mode with

on top, and
becomes "feast."

15c
THE INDIVIDUAL PORTION.

TWENTV-F1V- E CENTS A LA MODE

CL

124 Sputh 13th Street
132 15th

And Now Uelni lUde Ileidr

604 Chestnut Street

QHECRI we
J. Ct PATTON, ttUm
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PHILA. GIRL SCOUTS

Solicitor
$0,000,000

in.ol.od. Without for final

Real Aim of ivionTII lc! Major

$40,000 From Pro-

posed Associates

The last week of October is CM
Scout Week thiniighout the country,
and Hie local binnrh is nlready work
with committees nnd
planning (he ilrito obtain 10.000 as-

sociate members.
While the drie for the

real purpose get $10,000 (hat the
assneinte will bring the
"lit Scout treasury for (he nilminis-Hfllin- n

the nrgauiznlion
Hindi the 1000 local girl smuts

who oils ten memberships

.". J"i? ,
' l"'

1.1.11 llil"
badge. Troops geding (he highcs(

abrisllie number of niembeis gion inone

to

prizes, the (ontest among the seven
campaign districts has been stimulated
bv distiiet banner given by Mrs.
Willis .Mnrtin for (he most successful
district.

A mass meeting for final instructions
will be held at Moose llnll October IS.
Mrs. Jane Deeter Itippin, national
director, and .'" head the nro- -.".

i.,ce .ik oi'hcrs in iinoe is ei- -

latcd accordingly, I,P(1?1 ,0 address the scouts, nnd
be In S0S composed liv
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The conimilfee charge ot the drive

comprises Miss Hllen Mary Cassntt,
cljiiirinnu: !wen Mnrtin, publicitv;
Katharine booths; Cecily
liarncs, awards; Mrs. David S(ern,
finances : Hester Wolf, advertising.

District chairmen me: Miss

SECOND CONCERTlN STORE IIa.fnVif 1!S
- Miss Hebmnnn.

M. Charles Courboln With .l"ss Mss Lillian

the
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CONTRACTS

L AN

AN

DECISION

Permanent Municipal Improve-

ments May Be Lost by

Delayed Ruling

$9,000,000 IS INVOLVED

Adianlngeous rontraets for eilj woik
and permanent improvement will be

lnt unless the Supreme Com I bands
ilnun n uminnt derision the loan

,ionlroersv argued I'lttshurgh
teniae. A number of impnilanl i on
tr.iels n u n i t ratilieation nuil ootitrnrtnf.

nnvious"::' . . . . . . i.unile im c manning p. i ,,"' nnnther nne with 1.000.000 bushels
II I'MII.UII IlirillUIII'h 1(1 I. .i I HI
(Kill is iniikiiic its deliberate
through (he courts u number of rili
i - !.... I. It, Ihninipniwwui'm nine uceii (, , i,

lo.cnt adverse decision Councils
will be called upon pro.ide money

pay contractors through tin old
moral claim system.

Such improvements badlv needed
highwin repnirs nnd extensions hae
been made by Director Dalesman,
Hie Depaitment of Public Wcul.s It i

the legalit of just siicli cuiienl c-

nenilituies Unit come into question

bttK 40,000 M EMBERS 'AccordlngVo (''it" ConnelN,
n tutal of woi(h conlracti

"" in waiting
Drive adjudication, Smith has up.
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urgent character. One of (he most no
portnnt of these iiroides. for fie new

r pumps for Tninsdnle
filtration plant. 1'nder the law bid- -

must be accepted or i ejected witliiu
sit (lavs.

The (line limit being up. Hie Maun
has awarded the contract to Hie Ames
Iron Woiks. of Srn(iisr. lalber ihiin
let it go by default and seel, new
bids on n rising market.

The Major waited as long ns possible
for an adjudication of the loan suit
which involves ithe right to sell bonds
for repairs nnd for n period of fifty
J ears, hut wns finally forced to t or
iose nn estimate considered low The
amount of the confrnct is Sl'J7."!lli and

pumps nre badlj needed, as water
shortages occur frequently bj leasnn
nf bieakdowns in the pumping
apparatus.

Other estimates submitted bj 0111

petit le proposals for other classes of
work are Hearing their time limit and
may br lost to the city. In the event
or an adverse decision n new loan pro-
gram will have to be evolved and nnn.li
work will be indefinitely delayed.

TO MARK MATHEWBIRTHDAY

Abstinence Union to Honor Irish
Priest October 24

The nne hundred and twenty ninth
anniversary of the birth ot 1'ather
Mnthcw, famous Iiisb priest, who
founded the movement
in this country, will be celebrated by
Hie Philadelphia Catholic Abstinence
Union, on Ottober i!l.

Plans are being made for n dauce
nnd reception in Moose Hall on that
date. Arrangements nre in charge nf
James H. Dougherty, president; Miss
II. Walsh, secretarv, and u committee
fiom the union.

Fnlher Mathews wns horn October
10, 17ftfl. and died December S, ITiC..
Ilis memory is honored bv Catholics

throughout the country each year.

iiiiiniuiiiii ihiii I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIII.IIIIIUIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiii k
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Another CARLOAD
of the

U. S. GOVERNMENT'S
Emergency Purchase of

rll VsVfj. -

Raincoats of Every Description for Civilian Wear

Police, Fire, Teamster, Black Rubber,
Moleskin Coats, Double Texture

Raincoats
Thousands to Select From

POLICE AND FIRE COATS. $10 value, $-- 7

TEAMSTERS'' BLACK
'

RUBBER
' COATS,' $ --

$ 0 value, now Jj
AUTO SHIRTS, black rubber, $10 value, $"now
MEN'S DOUBLE TEXTURE GOVERNMENT

CLOTH BOMBAZINE COATS, tan and olive shades,
plain and trench styles, valued as high as $18, $
now

MOLESKIN OFFICERS' TRENCH COAT, of the
better quality, double breasted, with belt all $Q
around. Regular value of this coat $75, now . . w

Men's Imported Cashmere Raincoats
Light and dark shades, some pleated backs and $ "I rJ
silk lined, plain and trench styles, val. $25, now J
The Goodyear Co. also includes in this sale 1000 Ladies' Coats

of discontinued numbers and odd lots.

1000 pairs of Pershing Hip Boots, $r ?f
sizes 9 and 10 only. Value $10.00. . . D.OU

Three Big Lots of Ladies7 Coats
LOT 1 Gabardine and Imported Silk Raincoats

big collar and belt around. Tan, olive, $nn Cfblue & plaids, valued as high as $45, now 4liOOvJ
LOT 2 Consisting of about 300 Coats, comprising

Mohairs, Tweeds, Cashmeres and Worsteds. Big
variety of styles and shades, valued as $r rj
high as $25, now .QJ

LOT 3 About 200 Ladies' Cantons, Mohairs,
Tweeds and imported Cashmere Raincoats, big variety
of styles, including trench models, big collar and
belted all around, all shades; regular $1 n rS
value $28.50 A .0)

SALE CONTINUES ALL WEEK
irs xvistit MArtn- -

(lie

the

piesent

820
Chestnut St.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

.

m

'DEMANDS FOR CANAL I

RENEWED BY CHAMBER

Commerco Body's Directors Also
Ask Railroads to Build Eleva

tors Like Baltimore'3

Calling upon Congress for immediate
appropriations for ronstrurtion ot the
i anal ronnecting (ho Delaware river
with Itarilnn bay, the board of dlrec
ljrs of the Philadelphia Chamber of
( omnipi rp hns unanimously indorsed n
ipeoinmendation of the harbor and
navigation committee of the chamber
that this link in the chain ot Atlantic
deeper wateiwnys be completed as soon
as possible.

Aioued by the information that one
liteprnof giain elevator with a rapacity
of I. "(1(1, 000 bushels had been -

lileled in Itnttlninrc and (hat plans for
w icn

n

parllv liad been pienared. the board
ul'n went on irenrd as rrqilcMing tin
Philadelphia and Heading Kailwny
Cnnipanj In build n fiieproof graiii
plevntor at Port Itichraond of not less
than 'J.000,000 bushels capacity nnd as
urging the Pennsylvania Jlailroad to
increase its grain elevator capacity,

nighty-scc- n new members were
elected to (he chamber by the board.

To Give "Military Party"
A "mllltai) part" will bo held to-

night to celebrate (he fiist anniversary
of (he opening of (he department for
women and Rirls nf the I,owpi- - Mcrion
branch of the Y. M, ('. A. Miss Alice
Mncltej nobis, Mrs. Medio and Mrs,
llreadbelt are in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Anent advantages of is being written
days, and right here the have to

say for themselves. Shopping on Street is from
department to the in department with

advantage which always gives able
choose of articles which you are
seeking.

, PPLES the fall snap in the air- brings them to mind, and, of
course, when we of

apples we of Hallowcll's as
logical place to find the largest and
most delicious apples. That word
delicious leminds mo that among the
latest arrivals at the store of Henry
R. Hallowcll & Son, Broad street be-
low Chestnut, arc the Delicious

because of their
wonderful flavor. The crisp Jona-
than is hcic. too, and the mellow yel-
low Winter Banana if you like it in
thyme. Large, perfectly shaped
bunches of hothouse grapes one of
the few things that is now
producing are coming in now. A

of these forms most dclight-- !
ful acceptable gift for they are
something out of the ordinary,
gift of this kind evidences thought
on the part of the

the thing for days when
JUST still too warm for heavy

coat yet too cool to wear
a dress without wrap of somc kind
are the woolen scarfs at Oppcnheim,
Collins & Co.'s store, and
Twelfth streets. are in brown,
navy, beige and burgundy. There
are plaids, too, in navy and tan, navy

and and
look "Sk

if"""1well with di esses of serge or
tine, and are useful at almost
time of day. They are just one of
the accessories that dress up your
last year's frock or add eharm to the
new that are so anxious to

LESSED be he invented
sleep," said Don Quixote,
and every 'one who. has had

the good fortune to sleep on one of
the curled mattresses made by
H. D. Dougherty & Co., 1632 Chest-- 1

nut street, will certainly echo the
sentiments of Cervantes's hero. Just
to sink the comfortable
mattress gives sense of rest that is
the beginning of night of un
troubled slumber. ot Uough- -

terized Regarding
the pillows, too many' words

bo said, no what
preference line be,

will be sure to nnu at uougn
erty's pillow satisfy it.

giiraimnMiffl

v

HOSPITALS URGED

AS MEMORIALS

Red Cross Official Tells Tu-

berculosis Conference In

Session Today

HEALTH CENTERS APPROVED;

Hospitals nnd clinics as monuments
in honor of flic memory of the nation's
soldiers instead of columns was
urged today by .lames A. Tobey, of the
American Tied Close, Washington, be-

fore Hie North Atlantic Tuberculosis
Conference nl the llelleviie-Strnlfor-

"Tl e best memorials for the boy

nicisen." he said, "are cllniis
and hospitals TIipsp hip beltPr Hum
monuments. Kveirio Itoston, T would
rather sic group of hospitals the
monuments hi Hunker Hill, l.clius

a monument to our soldiers with
soul. is the best tribute

we could pay thorn."
11 ,Tnh n ("!. Mcl,niie. assistant

health commissioner nf Pennsylvania,
spoke in approval of Hie proposed

health (enters. Ho snid (hat
while Pi bin' eight hospitals
for the ticntment of persons suffering'
from tubcrciilnsis. the against the

was n ptnhlem for com-
munity.

"The bet wnv to attack tubercu-
losis," be through the coming
generation. If we could grve attention
to all children between the nges of flf- -

the specialization much
these Chestnut Street Shops word

Chestnut liRe going
one other a largo store, the
added specialization of being to

from a complete stock those
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time immemorial the mostFROM of family possessions
has been the silver. When

hard times after the Civil War
forced many southern families to
part with their heirlooms the family
silver was jealously guarded as the
most precious of all household treas- -
Ul-?- valuo of siIver increases
with the years until it becomes price-
less As a wedding gift there is
nothing that can quite take its place,
for it is a useful as well as a beauti-
ful gift a gift whose value is not
only of today, but one whose worth

be gauged by the passing of
ScaTv .J.At the storG of Bailey, Banks
& Biddle you will find a wonderfularray of silver, the exquisite designs
of which are exclusive with
house, and so cannot be duplicated.

WORD to the wise is sufficient,A they say, and so a little tipas to the wisdom of purchas-
ing early that
intend for a Christmas gift may not
be. amiss. It is very likely thatprices be much higher by
December, so put the New Edison at

of your shopping
will find a number of interesting
models at the store of N. Stetson &

and white, brown tan tan ,?, lln Chestnut street. And
and brown. They particularly ,TC:"VkiS?LnJi at,.tllen-- ,

"u renderedtrico

one

ii. that

hair

cannot matter

nnd

shnnia

disease

cannot

the

uy me Metropolitan Quartette. Ithas weird oualitv nf rhMi,
which chaiacter'zcs the music of theOrient and when you hear it on theNew Ldison you agree with me
that a reproduction on the Edison istruly worthy to be designated a "re-
creation."

THINK of cooking all your meals
day without having to

undergo afterward the sad
ordeal of washing the pans.
will find quite possible if you
invest in a set of Jyrex
Oven Dishes at store of J. Frank-
lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut street.
can your food hot from the
oven in Pyrex dishes ihn iii-- .

erty's luxurious box springs is, oflnm.p Hint tho .in ,u l. i
course, the fitting complement to the J
mattress, and. like the mattress and t.ractlu.ness. of yw table, for while

as "faultless.".
good

your in. this may
you

stone

fought

than

have
heart That

stnte

light
every

snid.

very like

into

Tho

this

the phonograph you

may

head list. You

that

will

You
this

Transparent
the

You
serve

with

their simplicity accords well with
the plainest of china and silver there
is such dignity and charm about this
glassware that you will not hesitate
to use it with your finest silver and
linens.

vogue of the leather coat during the coming season is a thingTHE for it is not only a smart and eminently becoming article
of apparel, but it is a thing of utility as well. MacDonald & Camp-

bell, 1334 Chestnut Street, are showing an exceptionally fine lot of these
coats for men and one of their most interesting features is that they are
reversible. On one side you have a soft leather coat, and by reversing it a
good-lookin- g coat of tweed or homespun. The leathers, in black, tan or
gray, are of selected skins, and the tweeds, both domestic and imported, are
cravenettcd. The schoolgirl, as well as her older sister, will be interested
in the leather coats, which are the finest thing in the
world for all outdoor wear.

,THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

f

'

On Display at Our Show Rooms

$2285

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PNNA.
- W. A. KUSER, Vice President
LEXINGTON BUILDING B5I N. BROAD ST.

Opposite Metropolitan Opera Home (

tcn nnd twenty years wc would ac-
complish more than could be done inany other waj,"

Ho suggested between
tllC tlennrtmnnf tt e,AtinHnn nml 1.

'health authorises.
Dr. Donald II, Armstrong, ot Train- -

illCliam. TitflSS.. ftniiL-- t (nvnf nt l.n
plan to bnve a health committer forevery 5000 persons in a community.

Miss Evelyn Carpenter, of the Phila-
delphia tuberculosis committee, said:
'The light realiist tuberculosis is not a

Job for Hie 'highbrow." It is work for
men nnd women who arc willing to
work,"

Discussion of plans for n national
medical sen Ice was led by Dr. It, A.
1 'at t If on, medical field secretary of the
National Tuberculosis Association,

M Helena It. Stewart wnWPrsiile
at discussion of nursing problems.

At :Hp o'clock this afterndon. at
"round (able" "The Modern Health
Crusade." nne nf the spenkers will be
Krnest D, 1astou. of Newark, irutlvJ"
secretary of the New Jersey

Association,
At o'clock there will be motion pic-

tures.

United States Grain Corporation Will Sell
Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers

The United States Grain Corporation is prepared to divert from
its flour purchases, and to sell and-delive- r to wholesalers and jobbers
straight (either soft or hard) wheat flour, clean and well milled, packed
in 140-poun- d jute sacks (gross weight), basis of $10.25 per barrel,
delivered in carload lots on tracks in territory east of the Illinois and
Indiana line, and east of the Mississippi River, from Cairo to the Gulf.

Wholesalers and jobbers in purchasing flour from the United
States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than
seventy-fiv- e cents per barrel additional, and the wholesalers and jobber
in turn must require guarantee that the retailer will not sell at more
than $1 .25 per barrel over the wholesaler's prices, in original packages,
and at price not higher than seven cents pound for broken package?
of any size.

All applications originating- - in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and. the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent to the
undersigned.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
EMERGENCY FLEET CORPORATION

j&. (
Announces the Sale of

SURPLUS MATERIAL
Which Is Available for Inspection at

Following Warehouses:
Wilson Point Warehouse, South Norwalk, Connecticut; Hog Island, Pa.; Chicago Ware-
house, Chicago, Illinois; Erie Warehouse, Erie, Pennsylvania; Los Angeles Warehouse,Los Angeles, California; Baltimore Warehouse, Sollers Point, Baltimore, Maryland New
Orleans Warehouse, New Orleans, Louisiana; Metuchen Warehouse, Metuchen, NewJersey; 'Corliss, Wisconsin; Liberty Plant, Alameda, California; Portland, Oregon;
Tacoma, Washington.

flWo ". Triple Expansio- n-
l?uC B&iaSeTOfiiPSSS5,ta' StCm BCarinBS' StCady BC

BOILERS Scotch Marine 2800 Square Feet H. S. 15'-3- " ll'-5- ". Water TuH 2500 Square Feet

ACCBSSpRIBSW.ter Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Gauge Glasses,Safety Val yes, Soot Blowers, Turbine Tube Cleansers, Ash Ejectors, Hand Ash Hoists, TuboExpanders, Fan Casings and Uptakes, Injectors, Superheaters, Steam Separators, Rivets, Stay-T- o

s' I"c Surfaco Blow Valves, Bridge Walls, Stacks and Fidley

ENGIEtotN?e I??vII;ERHRPOM1RAULJARIlE?-Condens- e's' 2000 't. Evaporators.
and t IeedTVaitel;Heaten"' i15 and 24ttJn,s; Culinary, Feed and Filter, Fr.esh Water, Oil, SodaCentrifugal Circulating Pumps, Horizontal Duplex Tumps andVertical Simplex Pumps. Various Sizes. Ladders and Gratings, Revolution Counters, EngineRoom Telegraphs and Lifting Gears.

DECK MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT-Capst- ans, Steerhfe Engines, Winches, Hawser
Vent'-atopan-

d Cowls. Life Preservers, Metallic and Wood Life Boats,24 and 26. Mechanical and. type Davits, Masts, Rafts Manilla Row 1U'Circ. to 7". Wire Rope, to 17-16- " Dlam.! Marlfa andl&tlin"1 '
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT-Cond- uit, Couplings, Clips, Clamps, Connecting Boxes and Fittings.Junction Boxes, Plugs and Unions. Generating Units to 15 K. W. Reciprocating andTurbine Units. Switch Boards, Lamps 10 to 60 Watt. Motors, Blinker Liehts SearchLghts Transformers, 25 K. W. A. to 100 K. W. A. Lead and covered andSteel Braid Wire, Lead and Paper covered Cables, Cord, Fuse Plugs, Fuses, SwitchesStorage Batteries, Bells, Portables, Reflecto'rs, Solder, Tape, Electricians' ToolUoxes and tools.
PIPING, VALVES AND FITTINGS-Pi- pe Brass. LeadCopper. and Steel-Bl- ack and Galvan-.ze- d;Seamless Steel Tubing, Copper Tu.ng Valves, Flanged and Screwed; Brass, Cast Iron.Extra Heavy and Standard Globe Angle and Cross, Gate, Angle Relief, Check, Back Preslsure, Chronometer. Mariif olds and Reducing. Fittings-E- lls, Crosses, Flanges, Tees, Bushings.S oSsS Kyet?.nd Standard' BIaCk GalVaniZ6d- - BraSS and

PLUMBING MATERIAL-Wa- ter Closets Urinals, Lavatories, Sinks, Bathtubs, Showers, WaterHeaters, Mirrors and Bath Room Fixtures. Steam Radiators, Steam Traps
REFRIGERATING MACHINERY-Compl- ete Ship Refrigerating outfits. ,
HANDLING DEVICES Chain Blocks, - to Bridge Cranes. 10 to 50 Tons- -

to 10,Tons; Derricks, n; Hoists, Electric Hoists, Chain i and, Wire Rope : Slings?
HAND TOOLS Carpenters', Engineers', Machinists'FSteam Fitters,'and Plumbers'
SHOP MACHINERY AND TOOLS-Bor- ing Machines, Lathes, Planers, Punches, RivetersShears, Bending Barkc, Bulldozer, Liner Rolls, Power Press, Multiple Spindle and RadialDrills. Moulding MachinesMills, Ovens, Emery Wheels And Buffing

WOODWORKING MACHINERY Planers, Saws, Tenoning Machines.

RAILROAD EQUIPMENT Cars, Crossovers, Spikes, etc.

METALS Bronze and Copper, Galvanized Steel Sheets knd Zinc Plates. Steel Isnapes, laies anJBars. Structural Steel, Fabricated and Unfabricated.

MISCELLANEOUS
Asbestos Millboards, Baskets, Bolts, Bolt and Nuts, Booms, Brushes, Buckets Chain PhniCushions, Cuspidors, Fire Extinguishers, Fenders, Filters, Funnels. Graters, Hangers Set,'
Hose Inkstands. Lights. Linoleum, Mouthpieces, Nails, Nuts, Oilers, Patterns KstolsPhf'
Posts, Racks, Ranges, Reels. Revolvers, Rings. Rivets, Rods Safes. Scales Screws Shot!,?'

tCame'- - S,tuds''1,abl. Thes,
Wedges, Wheelbarrows, Wheels, ' ''a5Ie
The above materials and equipment are surplus from the shipbuilding nroeram

and are practically all new. Some second-han- d shop and mill equipment is available A
sales are for cash and prices to be quoted are F. O. B. cars at present warehouses
concentration yards. All material has passed government inspection and is in strict

or

accordance with specifications.. Inquiries on any of the above materials are solicited.
Detailed inventory, giving all data, may be had on application to Head Sale

Section, Supply and Sales Division, United States Shipping Board Emergency
140 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, or at any of the following district

sales offices : . 0

Supply and Sales Division, Northeastern District, No. 115 Broadway, New York City.
Supply and Sales Division, Eastern District, No. 140 N. Broad St., Phlla.. Pa.
Supply and Sales Division, Southern District. Hibernia Bank Bldg., Now Orleans, La.
Supply and Sales Division, Central District, No. 922 Edison Bldg., Chicago, III.
Supply and Sales Division Western District, Northwestern Bank Bldg., Portland, Ore.

(. S. Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
Mf KORTH;JBR6aD STREET; PyLADji;plA. n
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